Abstract. LCL filter is applied in PWM rectifier with the better filtering effect. Its inductor also plays a role in inhibiting the current impact, which not only has a good dynamic performance, but also reduces the system cost. However, LCL filter can cause resonance in certain frequency that affects system performance, as well as the parameters of LCL filter are hard to design. With analysis on the theory and characters of the fixed switching frequency control strategy, an undamped control strategy of three-phase voltage PWM rectifier based on LCL filtering is proposed for the resonance of LCL filter. The delay of system and the fixed switching frequency are used to control the damp. PI regulator's sampling time is adjusted to achieve the system stability. The structure of system is optimized by the design of simplified capacitance sensor. The simulation results show that this method has better dynamic performance, the current harmonic of grid side has reduced sharply, and the resonance of LCL filter has been inhibited effectively.
Introduction
LCL filter can achieve better filtering effect by smaller inductance value, which can inhibit effectively the grid current's higher harmonic. Moreover, the inductance can play the role to inhibit the current of impulse, which not only makes the PWM rectifier control system has good dynamic performance, but also reduces the cost of control system and the device's size [1] [2] [3] [4] . However, the LCL filter has the resonance effect, which influences the steady state performance of the control system [5, 6] . In order to solve this problem, many scholars put forward the control strategy with passive damping and the active damping [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The control strategy with passive damping increases the energy's loss of the control system, whiles the control strategy with active damping needs extra sensors, as well as increases the cost and the complexity of control system.
In PWM rectifier, current control with fixed switching frequency makes the carrier frequency of trigger signal to be fixed, and the deviation of current acts as PWM control method of modulated wave signal [12] [13] [14] . The frequency of switching devices is the carrier frequency, so the control strategy with fixed switching frequency can reduce the value of filter inductance. And the control method with fixed switching frequency has closed-loop control to the grid side current, which is not sensitive to system parameters. The robustness of control system is improved. This is avail to inhibit the resonance produced by LCL filter [15, 16] .
According to the characteristics of the current control with fixed switching frequency, a new undamped control method on PWM rectifier with LCL filter is proposed, in which the selection of system parameters is simplified, and the capacitance sensors are not needed. This method only uses the system delay and fixed switching frequency to control the damp itself. The system can work stably by adjusting the sampling time of PI regulator.
The analysis of fixed switching frequency PWM rectifier control
The direct current control strategy uses the closed-loop control of grid-side current, thus the grid-side current has more excellent performance both dynamic and static. Moreover, it is not sensitive to system parameters, and the robustness of control system is improved. In voltage source PWM rectifier, the effect of the current inner loop control can influence directly the direct voltage of output, especially to some industrial application. This control effect determines the performance of the control system directly, so it's very important to research the strategy of PWM rectifier controlled directly by current. Some methods are put forward, such as the PWM rectifiers based on hysteresis control, the one based on current control with fixed switching frequency and so on. These two current control methods of PWM rectifier have their own characters and application fields. The PWM rectifier based on hysteresis control has good property of current dynamic, and the tracking dynamic deviation of current depends on hysteresis width that doesn't change with the rate of current. But the control system has the major defects: the switching frequency of power devices will change with the rate of current and the complexity of the rectifier's design will be increased, which leads to the loss of power switch very great and is hard to use in large power PWM rectifier. The control system of PWM rectifier with LCL filter based on fixed switching frequency is simple, whose theorem is clear, and easy to be applied. Furthermore, because of the fixed switching frequency of control system, the filer parameter design of PWM rectifier's is relatively simple [17, 18] . To some extent, it can reduce the loss of the power switch. This control system is widely used in large power system. However, the main disadvantage in PWM rectifier with LCL filter based on fixed switching frequency is that, the response of grid side current will be very bad, and the dynamic deviation of current will change with the rate of current when the switching frequency is low.
The control with fixed switching frequency uses the difference between the actual current of grid side and the given current. This difference is compared with fixed frequency carrier to calculate the PWM control signal. The control system of three-phase voltage source PWM rectifier controlled by switching frequency can be achieved by microprocessor. The current inner loop's instruction is composed by the output of outer loop's PI regulator of voltage and synchronizing signal. When the microprocessor is adopted to control the system, and produce PWM signals, the control system of PWM rectifier must be achieved by discrete sampling, so there is a delay in the sampling of detection signal to the effective control of PWM rectifier. The process of current inner loop control uses the interrupt to sample; its period of interrupt is the switching period of PWM rectifier. If the rising edge of PWM the switching signal is the starting point, the calculation of current control signal has delay time. When microprocessor produces the signal of PWM, tends to use reload signal synchronously, there is a synchronous pulse delay time of reload. The computing delay time of current control signal is less than the synchronous pulse delay time of reload, the synchronous pulse delay time of reset load is less than the switching period of PWM. When the operation of inner loop current has been completed and produces the signal of modulating wave, the drive signal of PWM can't be completed immediately. After the reload' signal of PWM is effective, the drive signal of PWM will change. The synchronous pulse delay time of reset load is delay time of PWM wave. Further analysis shows that synchronous pulse delay time of reload will influence the stability of current inner loop control.
When the discrete structure of current inside-loop is built, the calculation of current inner loop regulator and the reload' signal of PWM can be presented by a link of pure delay. The gain of current ratio is increased to reduce the steady state error, but the gain of current ratio is too large to poor the performance of control system. In fact, the parameters of control are changing continuously, thus the larger value of damping ratio should be chosen during the design on the control system of PWM rectifier with fixed switching frequency to enhance the stability margin of control system. When the design of current regulator meets with the steady state error and the constant damping ratio, synchronous pulse delay of reload influences the control system's stability of PWM rectifier directly; when the gains of PWM rectifier current proportional control and the damping ratio of control system are confirmed, the less the synchronous pulse delay of reload is, the better the stability of PWM rectifier control system is. The delay time of current-loop should be reducing as much as possible.
The undamped control for PWM rectifier based on LCL filter
When the inductance of PWM rectifier with single-L filter is increased, the system harmonic is reduced. This will result in the system dynamic performance lower, as well as the system's cost and volumes are increased. LCL filter can be made smaller inductance to achieve better filtering effect, can effectively suppress harmonics, and inductance can also inhibit the impact of current, not only makes the system has a good dynamic performance, but also can reduce the cost and reduce the volume. However, the filter is changed from first order to third order. In some high harmonics, the total impedance of the filter tends to zero. It is easy to cause resonance phenomenon, which will seriously affect the steady-state performance of the device.
In LCL filter, a smaller value of inductance can be used to achieve a better filtering effect, which not only inhibits the higher harmonic of grid side current and makes the better dynamic performance of system, but also decreases the device's cost and volume. However, the LCL filter has resonance that will decrease the stability of system. The strategy of passive damping can inhibit the resonance. Its characters are that the control is simple, and the stability is reliable. But this strategy increases the energy loss of system and is not suitable for application in large power system. The strategy of active damping also can inhibit the resonance, which can reduce the energy loss of system and is suitable for application in large power system. However, the sensors of measure the voltage or current of capacitance should be added, and the cost and complexity are increased. The control strategy of active damping based on genetic algorithm is proposed, which is very difficult to achieve. This research and development has been greatly restricted.
The undamped control principle
Generally, without the damping control, PWM rectifier of LCL filter has the current resonance effect that lead to the PWM rectifier operation instability, so the damping control strategy must be adopted to reduce the current harmonic and inhibit this resonance effect.
As description above, the reload synchronous delay controlled by the fixed switching frequency will influence the stability of current inner-loop control. However, the conventional active damping method doesn't consider the delay of system. Actually, the controller has the delay, which normally will influence the performance of system.
When the digital microprocessor is used to achieve the control's system of PWM rectifier, it exists the sampling time and time of calculation. The digital control system has always a delay of unit period. Usually, the delay of unit period in control's system reduces the stability margin of system, which even leads to the system's stability poorer. If the LCL filter is combined and used its delay of fixed switching frequency control system reasonably, the stability control of PMW rectifier of LCL filter will be achieved to inhibit the resonance effectively.
Since the sampling frequency is the same as the switching frequency of power device generally, the actual digital control system exists about a delay of sampling period. If the design of controller is unsuitable, the delay of control system may become longer. When this control system exists about two delay of sampling period, even the corresponding damping method is adopted to inhibit the resonance of LCL filter, the performance of current control is very poor at this time, thus the delay must be reduced as far as possible.
Although the parameters of the PI regulator are chosen by the conventional method to make the current inner-loop stable, the system doesn't have the satisfied effect, such as harmonic. With analysis on the choice of the parameters of the PI regulator, under the premise of system's stability, the bigger the value of proportionality coefficient is, the better the performance of the control system is. However, with the increase of proportionality coefficient 's value, the amplitude-frequency characters of closed-loop system will appear harmonic peak, and the parameters of the PI regulator should be chosen properly to optimize the performance of the control system With the analysis of this actual control system inside delay's diversity and the concrete structure's specialty, a new undamped control strategy of three-phase voltage PWM rectifier base on LCL filter is proposed. With the fixed switching frequency, this control strategy needs not the sensors of the capacitor voltage or current, to feedback the AC current. The system delay and the own damp of fixed switching frequency control are applied to accomplish the system operation stability by choosing the suitable sample time of the PI regulator and proportional coefficient. This method can inhibit the resonance of filter effectively and decrease the harmonic of grid side significantly.
The accomplishment of undamped control's strategy
The fixed switching frequency control of three-phase voltage PWM rectifier based on LCL filter is the double closed-loop control structure: the current inner-loop and the voltage outer-loop. In the voltage outer-loop, the deviation of DC voltage is provided as the given current value by the PI regulator. This current value is compared with the feedback current value by the current regulator to obtain the modulating wave, which is compared with the fixed frequency carrier to produce the control signal of PWM. Switching frequency of power devices is the carrier frequency, so the control strategy of fixed switching frequency can reduce the filtering inductance value. Fixed switching frequency control owns the grid side current closed-loop control, which is not sensible to the system's parameter, thus it increases the robustness of control system, and is helpful to inhibit the resonance of LCL filter. Moreover, this control strategy needs not the sensors of capacitor voltage or current, which can reduce the cost of this system.
With the vector transform, the model of three phase PWM rectifier based on LCL filter is transformed from the state coordinate system --to the rotating coordinate system -. This model is still a strongly coupled system. Although the reactive voltage and active voltage determine the reactive current and active current directly, the current component also has much relation to the inductance voltage of AC side and voltage of grid side, and the feedback of current component can't eliminate current coupling. Because the current's size in AC side branch's filter capacitor and is not the same order of magnitude to its two sides' current size in inductance, the feedforward decoupling control is used in the same PWM rectifier smoothed by single inductance to achieve current decoupling, which can achieve a very good effect.
Inner-loop current control
In the control strategy of fixed switching frequency, a PI regulator is adopted in the current inner-loop controller. The AC side current can follow the instruction current well. The distortion rate of grid side current is reduced, and the controlled current has the ability of response rapidly.
PMW rectifier has nonlinear characteristic. In view of avoiding the direct connection of IGBT, the drive delay of and the sampling delay of current inner loop, a first order inertial element with the small time constant ( ) is used to express the PWM rectifier, ( ) = 1/( + 1). In addition, the current inner loop with the amplitude limiting of current instruction, not only makes the constant current of PWM rectifier's operation, but also protects the IGBT. The structure of current inner loop in PWM rectifier is shown in Fig. 1, in which, is the proportional gain of current inner loop, is the integral gain of current inner loop, is the equivalent gain of bridge circuit PWM, and the total inductance is = + . The component of reactive current is set to zero: * = 0, which makes the PWM rectifier achieve unit power factor control. In the process of dynamic with the current closed-loop, has little change. When the output voltage of DC side is stable, is transformed from transient state to zero. In view of LCL filter's resonance, the value of control system's damping ratio should be larger, which can inhibit the resonance and is favor to the stability of control system. When the parameters of current regulator are satisfied with the steady state error and constant damping ratio , the reloading synchronous pulse delay will affect the steady state performance of PWM rectifier control system directly. The less the reloading synchronous pulse delay is, the better the stability of PWM rectifier is to inhibition of LCL filter's resonance [19, 20] . Therefore, the control delay of current should be reduced as far as possible.
In the current inner loop system, PI regulator parameters are and . According the typical I type system tuning method design, the damping ratio = 0.7, = / , = 0.5 /( ). Fig. 1 . the structure of current inner loop in PWM rectifier
Outer loop control of voltage
The voltage outer loop can stabilize the output voltage of DC side. The transfer function of three phases PWM rectifier's AC side output current and DC side output voltage is as follow:
where, = (3 )/(4 ), = ( )/ , = 0.5 , is the resistance of DC side load, is DC capacitance, is the AC voltage amplitude, and is the AC current amplitude. The current loop is a second order system. When the value of input current is no error to track the instruction value, the order reduction for current loop is applied. The current loop is replaced by a first order inertial element ( ). The construction of voltage outer loop is obtained as Fig. 2 :
where, is the relevant function between the total inductance value and the proportional coefficient of PI regulator, = / . The transfer function of voltage outer loop is as follow:
where, = (3 )/(4 ), is proportional gain of voltage outer loop, and is integral gain of voltage outer loop.
It is very important of the current regulator to the current inner-loop, which can achieve the better dynamic performance of current. In order to make the pole zero cancellation, the regulator of voltage outer loop should be satisfied with: = . It is substituted into Eq. (3), the opened-loop transfer function of voltage outside-loop is obtained:
So, the closed-loop transfer function of voltage outer loop is as follow:
Because the inductance of control system is small, the time constant influences the dynamic property slightly and can be neglected. ( ) can be simplified:
When the current loop is designed, it is found that the digital control system has the time delays including IGBT drive, the current inner loop sampling and PWM signals dead time, which have great effect on the stability of PWM rectifier based on LCL filter. These delays of digital control system can be used to achieve the stabilized control on PWM rectifier based on LCL filter. Otherwise, the damping in fixed switching frequency control is favoring to be stable for the whole rectifier operation. The sampling time of PI regulator is adjusted to change the delay. The shorter the sampling time of the current feedback in converter side is, the better the stability of system is. However, the shorter sampling time needs the higher demand of microprocessor, which increases the cost. When PI regulator's sampling is in half of LCL filter's resonance period, the system can obtain good performance.
In the voltage outer loop system, as mentioned above, PI regulator parameters: = . According the typical I type system tuning method design, the damping ratio = 0.7 in Eq. (6), so the equation of is as follow:
Simulation and results analysis
The MATLAB/Simulink construct simulation platform is adopted to simulate the fixed switching frequency control strategy of three phase voltage PWM rectifier base on L filtering, as well as the undamped control strategy of three phase voltage PWM rectifier base on LCL filtering. The simulation results in different parameters are analyzed to verify the validity of the control strategy. The simulation model of the fixed switching frequency control strategy of PWM rectifier base on L filtering is shown in Fig. 3 . The simulation model of the undamped control strategy of PWM rectifier base on LCL filtering is shown in Fig. 4. 
The system simulation of higher DC voltage output
The simulation parameters are set as: voltage , , = 380 V; DC voltage is 1000 V; the switching frequency is 5 kHz; the sampling frequency is 10 kHz. According to the design rule of filter, the suitable parameters are chosen as: the grid side inductance = 0.4 mH, its internal resistance is 0.1 Ω; AC side filtering capacitance = 20 µF; AC side inductance = 0.8 mH, its internal resistance is 0.2 Ω. Normally, the resonance frequency of LCL filter is 2180 Hz, which
meets with the design requirement. DC side capacitance = 5000 µF, the load resistance = 100 Ω. Conveniently, the inductance of L filter is set as 1.2 mH, its internal resistance is 0.3 Ω; other parameters is same. The simulation results of PWM rectifier control system are shown as Fig. 5 to Fig. 11 . Fig. 7 is Output DC enlargement waveform of voltage for PWM rectifier with LCL filter. At beginning, the voltage increases rapidly, and this incretion of voltage is slow after 0.01 s. This voltage arrives to the maximum value 1016.2 V at 0.138 s and is stable mostly after 0.18 s. The DC output response of PWM rectifier is fast, its overshoot is amount to 2 %, and DC output is stable. Similarly, the amplification waveform of Output DC voltage for PWM rectifier with LCL filter is shown in Fig. 8 . After 0.2 s, this voltage becomes stable, its ripple is small after amplification and its precision is high. This system is stable and achieves better performance. With comparison and analysis between Fig. 6 and Fig. 8 , it is obviously that the amplification waveform of output DC voltage for PWM rectifier with LCL filter has fewer ripples than that of output DC voltage for PWM rectifier with L filter. In PWM rectifier with LCL filter, DC voltage output precision is higher, its control effect is better. In Fig. 9 , the current and current harmonic spectrum of A-phase on grid side for PWM rectifier with L filter is shown. The current of AC side is sinusoidal waveform, but it has some harmonic. Total harmonic distort (THD) is 7.19 %. The amplitude of higher harmonic around switching frequency 5 kHz can achieve 1.3 %. The THD of grid side current output is beyond 5 % of the standard of IEC. Similarly, the current and current harmonic spectrum of A-phase on converter side for PWM rectifier with LCL filter is shown in Fig. 10 . The current of AC side is similar to sinusoidal waveform, but it has much harmonic, Total harmonic distort (THD) is 26.76 %, the amplitude of higher harmonic around switching frequency 5 kHz is very high, even to 7.5 %. The THD of grid side current output is far beyond 5 % of the standard of IEC. Fig. 11 is the current and current harmonic spectrum of A-phase on grid side for PWM rectifier with LCL filter. The current of grid side is sinusoidal waveform, it has little harmonic and system can operate stably, Total harmonic distort (THD) is only 1.94 %, the amplitude of higher harmonic around switching frequency 5 kHZ decreases sharply, the amplitude of higher harmonic is only 1 %. The THD of net side current output is far under 5 % of the standard of IEC.
With Comparison between Fig. 9 and Fig. 11 , it is seen that the filtering effect of LCL filter is better than that of the L filter in PWM rectifier. Moreover, with comparison with Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 , the control system with three phase voltage PWM rectifier based on LCL filter can operate stably, inhibit the resonance well and the amplitude of higher harmonic decreases sharply. This system achieves the expected control performance. 
The system simulation of normal DC voltage output
When the undamped control strategy is designed, the parameters of PI regulator and the sampling time are considered for the effect on system stability. The simulation platform is built by to MATLAB/Simulink to verify the undamped control strategy of PWM rectifier based on LCL filter. The simulation parameters are set as follows: The effective value of line voltage is 380 V; the line frequency is 50 Hz; the capacitance of DC side is 5000 µF; resistive load is 100 Ω; DC voltage is 700 V; and switching frequency is 5 kHz. The appropriate parameters are chosen according with the result of filter's design: the inductance of grid side is 0.8 mH, internal resistance is 0.1 Ω; the filtering capacitor of AC side is 12 µF; AC side inductance is 1.6 mH, internal resistance is 0.2 Ω. During the simulation process, the sampling time of PI Regulator is changed from 5 µs to 230 µs, the harmonic relation between the sampling time and grid side current is shown as Fig. 12 . It is seen that, the shorter the sampling time is, the little the grid side current harmonic's incretion tendency is, and the longer the sampling time is, the poorer the stability of system is. The sampling time is under a half of the resonance periodic time of LCL filtering so that the system obtains the better performance. However, in certain sampling time from Fig. 12 , current harmonic of grid side has increased obviously, and the performance of the control system becomes poor, so the undamped control strategy will make the stability range become small.
In addition, when the sampling time is 200 µs (from Fig. 12 ), the system become stable and have the better effect of filtering, these simulation results are shown from Fig. 13 to Fig. 18 . Fig. 13 is the output DC waveform of voltage for PWM rectifier with LCL filter. It can be seen that the voltage become stable after 0.09 s, the dynamic performance is very good, overshoot is under 5 %, and system achieves the expecting control effect. The current of A-phase on converter side and voltage of A-phase on grid side is shown in Fig. 14 , in which the stable current waveform is sinusoidal wave, but it has many current harmonics.
The waveforms of current and voltage in A-phase on grid side are shown in Fig. 15 . The stable current waveform is sinusoidal wave, but the current harmonics have decreased obviously. Fig. 16 is the current and current harmonic spectrum of A-phase on converter side of PWM rectifier base on LCL filter. The AC side current has many harmonics, Total Harmonic Distortion (THD) is 22.39 %, it has many higher harmonics when the switching frequency around 5 kHz, its amplitude is 9.79 %, which is far beyond the 5 % of IEC's standard. Fig. 17 is the current and current harmonic spectrum of A-phase on grid side of PWM rectifier based on LCL filter. The AC side current has many harmonics, Total Harmonic Distortion (THD) is only 2.18 %, the amplitude of higher harmonic is 1.18 %when the switching frequency around 5 kHz, which is far under the 5 % of IEC's standard.
With Comparison among Fig. 14, Fig. 15 , Fig. 16 and Fig. 17 , it can be seen that the PWM rectifier based on LCL filter can work stability, the distortion rate of current waveform is low, the harmonic inhibiting is well, current higher harmonic on grid side has decreased obviously and system can achieve the expecting effect. Zhang Xianping and Lin Zixu and so on adopts the control method which virtual series resister, which can achieve the same control effect by using the filter which the total inductance is 8 mH.
The waveforms of reactive power and active power are shown in Fig. 18 . The reactive power is o, which achieves the operation with the unit power factor. 
Conclusions
In this paper, the undamped control strategy of PWM rectifier base on LCL filter is studied, and the control based on the fixed switching frequency is used to verify. The fixed switching frequency owns the closed-loop current control in grid side, which is not sensitive to the change of system parameters and reduces the filter inductance value. The time delay of system and the fixed switching frequency are used to control the damp. PI regulator's sampling time is adjusted to achieve the system stability.
With comparison and analysis on PWM rectifier between the fixed switching frequency base on L filtering and the undamped control strategy based on LCL filtering, the simulation results show that: LCL filter has the better performance than L filter to the higher harmonic, decreases obviously the output DC voltage ripple of PWM rectifier and has higher precision. The undamped control strategy based on LCL filtering doesn't produce the power loss, reduces the cost, and reduces sharply the filtering inductance, which is suitable to high power system. In additional, with the delay and damping of control system, the system can operate stability by selecting the suitable PI regulator, the harmonic content of grid side has been reduced sharply, and the resonance of LCL filter has been inhibited effectively. 
